Headland is a coastal structure to control longshore sediment transport. This study focuses on the annual variations of shoreline configurations around three headlands established along a long sandy beach at Kashima coast, Ibaraki. With results of radar measurement, shoreline position, intertidal beach slope, and beach volumes are estimated by data analyses. Seasonal features of shoreline position are discussed in terms of seasonal wave conditions. Morphology around headlands and locations of breaker line are examined.
INTRODUCTION
Headland is a coastal structure to control longshore sediment transport and stabilize the shoreline. As shown in Fig. 1 , five artificial headlands are established along a long sand beach at Kashima coast.
X-band radars are installed to trace hourly waves and morphology changes in the vicinity of research pier of HORS, HL#4, HL#2, and HL#1. Single radar has coverage of approximate 5 km and can chase the distributions of the water line and waves within the intertidal zone. By data processing, annual shoreline positions, intertidal beach slopes, and beach volumes are estimated with the help of tidal records.
Seasonal features of shoreline variations around headlands are compared with seasonal wave conditions measured at Nationwide Ocean Wave Information Network for Ports and Harbors (NOWPAHS) wave station at Kashima Port. And cross-shore locations of breaker lines and widths of surfzone are estimated and discussed with morphological changes around headlands. Especially, interactions between morphological changes and positions of breaker lines in summer season are identified and discussed.
Numerical computations for wave and current fields are carried out to discuss the features of shoreline configurations with respect to breaker positions.
DATA PROCESSING FOR DETECTION OF SHORELINE AND BREAKER POSITIONS (1) Detection of waterlines and breaker positions
Observational results from radar are collected and processed to trace hourly waterline positions and locations of breaker lines. Original echo images from radar are hourly averaged yielding a "time-averaged image" or so-called "time exposure" 1) . Several features, such as, position of the water line, wave crest and locations of breaker lines, can be recognized from time averaged radar images. Intertidal beach slopes are estimated by using linear regression from high and low tidal ranges with the digitized waterline and the tidal records. Shoreline positions are defined at mean sea level with inter tidal beach slopes. Then, the intertidal beach volumes at northern and southern faces of headlands are estimated from the beach slopes 3) . Width of surfzone is defined as the distance between instantaneous water line and breaker position.
Variations of shoreline position and width of surfzone will be discussed with seasonal wave conditions in the following chapter.
MORPHOLOGICAL CHANGES AND EXTENSION OF THE SURFZONE
(1) Seasonal variations of beach volume and wave condition Figure 4 shows annual variations of the distance from tip of headland to breaker line ( and ), beach volumes, and incident waves measured at NOWPHAS.
Incident wave characteristics are different with seasons: In winter (DJF) season, several high waves come frequently from the north. In spring (MAM) season, low southern waves and higher northern waves were observed, and in summer (JJA) season, wave heights are low and primary incident wave direction is southern. In autumn (SON) season, although low southern waves are prevailing, several high northern waves are observed.
Variations of beach volumes at the southern face of all headlands show similar seasonal trends: Accumulations are observed by moderate southern incident waves for summer season. In the other seasons, high waves erode the beach for several times. From variations of beach volume at northern faces, trends of variations are different compared to that of southern. At the northern faces of HL#1 and HL#2, similar seasonal trends are observed except February. In spring and autumn seasons, accumulations and erosions are frequently observed depending on incident wave directions. In winter season, accumulations are frequently observed by higher northern wave. In summer season, northern faces of HL#1 and HL#2 show slight accumulations.
Variations of beach volume at the northern face of HL#4 are basically similar with HL#1 and HL#2 except summer season. In summer season, HL#4 shows different behavior to other headlands and it will be described in the following.
Summer season can be divided into two periods, period 1 and 2 as shown in Fig.4 , according to the characteristics of the variations of beach volumes. Basically, low southern incident waves are prevailing for summer season. So, shorelines should vary with northward sediment transport by longshore currents. Period 1 marked in Fig.4 shows that northern faces of all headlands are eroding and southern faces are accumulating. However, in the period 2, northern faces Distances from tip of the headland to breaker line are estimated. Figure 5 shows the definition of and . L h is the distance from radar station to tip of the headland, and L b,s and L b,n are the distances of breaker line at both sides of the headlands, respectively. Positive means that breaker zone was extending beyond the tip of the headland.
Variations of and shown in Fig.4 (a) and (b) clearly indicate that breaker lines are depending on wave conditions. Breaker lines of HL#4 almost locate inside the headland, and that of HL#1 and #2 are more close to tip of the headlands. In spring and winter season, breaker lines of HL#1 and #2 frequently locate at the offshore with higher waves, but they locate at onshore with lower waves in summer and autumn season.
(2) Extension of the breaker zone and shoreline changes around the headlands During period 1 and 2, of HL#4 are negative. However, of HL#1 and #2 are very close to nil for the period 2, and sometimes positive. This means that waves are frequently broken beyond the tip of the headlands at southern face of HL#1 and #2. So, longshore currents can flow bypassing the headlands, then longshore sediments can be supplied into northern faces of HL#1 and #2. This may be one reason of accretion observed at northern faces of HL#1 and #2 in the period 2.
On the other hand, of all headlands are negative during period 1 and 2. This means that waves broke almost inside the headlands.
These situations are schematically displayed in 
NUMERICAL COMPUTATIONS OF WAVE AND CURRENT FIELD AROUND HEADLANDS
Through radar observation, shoreline configurations were compared in terms of locations of breaker lines. Unfortunately the radar cannot identify current fields, numerical computations were carried out to discuss wave and current fields around the headlands. REF/DIF-1 3) is used as wave deformation model and SHORECIRC 4) is used as circulation model in this study.
Bathymetry data used in both computations were assumed: Locations of the headlands were assumed by using geographic information from aerial and satellite photos. Shore positions in the vicinity of headlands were manually determined based on results of radar observations to include the advance of shoreline position during period 1 and 2. Bathymetries around the headland were interpolated by manually allocated shore positions.
Daily wave computations are carried out during period 1 and 2 and compared with observations from radar as shown in Fig.7 . It shows comparisons of between observations and numerical computations. Although some discrepancies are observed, computational results of breaking positions generally agree with observations. Current computations are performed for period 1 and 2 with averaged wave conditions. Figure 8 shows the current field around the headlands. Current patterns are quite different for the period 1 and 2. Current patterns of period 1 are more complex than that of period 2. Local vortexes, reverse flows, and separation flows are generated around the headlands. On the other hands, currents flow more smoothly south to north around the headlands for the period 2. It can be seen that breaker lines locate close to tips of headland at southern faces at HL#1 and #2 for both periods. Especially, even the incident wave height of period 2 is lower than that of period 1, breaker lines locate almost at the same positions by shifted shore position. Accordingly, longshore currents at southern face of HL#1 are bypassing the headland. This means that sediments are transported from southern to northern of the headland with this bypassing current.
CONCLUSION
In this study, annual variations of shoreline configurations around three headlands are analyzed and seasonal features of morphology are compared with seasonal wave conditions.
Locations of breaker lines are digitized from radar images and analyzed with respects to variations of shorelines and it is considered that extension of breaker lines by shifted shoreline have effects on the morphology at nearshore regions.
From the results of wave and current computations, it is suggested that morphological changes around the headlands are closely related with locations of wave breaking. Specially, current computations indicate that behaviors of shoreline positions are important factors for current situations in the nearshore zone as well as wave conditions as shown in Fig.8 (b) . 
